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MOW TO MEET OUR TESTS. 
I t ' l l not the great emergencies of 
life that test one's strength of char-
icter so much as It la the-triv^l gut-
ters that help to mike up>»^cryday 
existence, thou thousand ) and one 
little animosities that spring Into be-
ing so o f t ema t the IWhtest touch i 
those unleoked for afid .unchecked 
shortcomings that'' .avidenca them-
selves In various wayi. It 'la not »a«y 
to control'our feelings day after day, 
Then life centers Itself apparently 
ened by this noise and '* BttJ< 
u w the fire from the window 
home across the street ffon 
warehouse. 
Washington* Oct. -2 
the financial conditio: 
n in r 'boud WM sound, 
tonight by Chairman 
minting en report* " 
nlng behind. Heth< 
SWINGS BACK. 
A little foresight Judkiouiily used 
will prevWrt » World bf troubS. ttls 
fanfe, ia< -fre»n • l a t u I n t o ' ou t 
beads t l^e and time again but results 
seldom show that we pnJflt' very 
much by the sage advice. Of course 
if we could foretell what weuld-lisp-
pen on any particirlir day life would 
l&e much of 11a test and it» eplrit of 
adventure.. It ia the uncertainty that 
"pujuw our interest atxf fce^pl'Qi a-
lert a^ our poste of doty.. Neverthe-
less, notwithstanding the proverb)*) 
uncertainties -of this lifrtf* there are 
Kluttz Department Store 
air W e e k ^Bargains 
Finest grade pure white granulated 
SUGAR Sparkllpg white, JCiutts price this week Ests tW at Ik* Poaloff <«. at Chanel 
S. C., as S"eood-cl»«« matter 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 
LADIES' READY -TO-WEAK 
%U Coat Suits reduced to—119.95 
|4S Lovely Trieotine Coat Bolts to-
duced to — — • — $31,80 
All Klntta Slock of Coat Suits »»• 
duced- , F > * 
»20 Ladies* Serge »nd Trieotine 
Dresaes reduced U tlXM 
Klutu sella many—different price 
. B r e w * . 7All excellent values. All 
redutsd in price. 
| t& Ladle*' all wool plsld pleaded 
Skirta .deduced to •—<">•#» 
18 All/wool pleated Skirta r «uced 
t o ~ / L . . . **»« 
Special lot of Ladles' Silk Skirta. 
former price |10, XJstta reduced 
price : - » « 
Big reduction in Girt# and Ladles' 
Blue Middy Suits. 
f l . tO H»ys' and Girla' warm Sweat-
er*, Klutti price -. . 9®e 
92.00 -Ladies' and -Men's wann 
Sweater*. Kluttx price S I J S 
Ladiea'' 50c seam back Stockings, 
black or white, reduced to . . . - 2S» 
35c Men's Socks, Kluttx price. . l»c 
See those Ladie*' Stocking* at per 
pair » '— 6 4 
Men's heavy fleeced .lined Underwear 
garment . . . — - - - - - - - — 
Ladiea' Bice UnderveJt. — j — SOt 
$3.00 Ladles' House Dresses 
13.00 Girls' new beautiful Dressf* 
at - - - - - -
SHOE PRICES DROP 
We have gone through our great 
stock of SHies aryl reduced the prices 
on them all. Here are a few of the 
bargains, there are hundreds of oth-
er*. -
1 Lot of Ladles' G^ay Dress Shoe*, 
high top* and stlyish, reduced from 
$10.00 to M-®« 
$7.80 Very dressy Ladies' High Top 
Patent Leather Shoes reduced 
Jo I . . . - - - . - $3.95 
$8 Ladies' Walking Sboei. special 
a t 
One lot of Xadie* r Shoes, value* in 
the lot worth as high «a J10.S0. 
-Kluttx price »l-98 and $2.98 
$1.00 Boys' School Shoe* reduced 
to „ . . . . • $2-98 
1 Lof of Childjen"« Shoes worth $3, 
Klutti reduced price —$1.98 
$15 Grade "SJiakrsft" Ladles, high 
top Shoes, reduced to _ . ; . . $ 9 . 9 8 
$7.50 Men's heavyweight Shoe*, 
- Kluttr price f . S4J8 
$S.OO Men's" excellent quality work 
Shoes i_- $3^5 
'$8.00 Men's Dress Shoes, rubber 
heels. Kluttx price . . . $5.93 
Men'f p i s t o n Shoes greatly reduced 
in pfice. . 
One | lot of Ladles' "La France" 
ShtAs, none better made, reduced 
to . . . . . . . . -". : . . . . - $ 3 . 9 8 
UNABLE TO SELL CO^OS. 
Rock Hill Cotton Mills Unable to 
Sail Tkair Products—Malta Redac-
tion of Tw.nty-Per Cant. 
* ' Th'e following 1* from The Rock 
Hill. Herald of yesterday: 
According to local mill, men there 
is practically no demand for manu-
. faetured goods at present and in 
. some .lines it is now Impossible to ob-
tain orders. For some tilre p.ist the 
mill* have been operating on part 
schedule.-and the outlook is not very 
. bririrt-at present for any speedy re-
".sumpttort-Of full activities. 
The Arcade, Aragon and Blue 
Buckle started op this morning, and 
it was announced every effort would 
be made to operate at full time. A 
wage reduction of 20 per cent was 
announced alio. I t is pointed out 
-that this reduction, provided full 
fim» can be .maintained, will prove 
* more beneficial to the operatives than 
"would half time as their earnings 
* will be much more. 
The# other miU* In the city, with 
~ofiiTexco|ftion. are operating -every 
other week, merely to aid the opera-
tives, it was stated, as the plant* arc 
not abltfto dispose' of their goods. 
The JntSwion is to operate just ar 
.mucMpossible , that the least hard-
i&i/wiU fall upon the operative* un-
til there is an improvement in / th' 
market which will cause a dcraanc 
for the good*. The Carhartt ha; 
. b«en closed f*r three week*. 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIALS OF 
ALL DESCRIPTIONS AND OUR PRICES ARE IN UNK WITH TO-
DAY'S MARKET. LET US QUOTE YOU ON YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 
WE CAf^SAVE YOU MONEY, ESPECIALLY WHERE QUALITY IS 
CONSIDERED. 
UNDER THE ABOVE CIRCUMSTANCE* AND TO AVOID CONFUS-
ION AND DELAY, WE KINDLY REQUEST THAT YOU DO NOT ASK 
FOR CREDIT. 
Fall 
$oots 
Of 
Spirited 
Style . 
/ MEN'S SUITS. 
Sio Wool Suit*' for Men $I«.2S 
$3$<Lovel/ Wool Suit* for Men re-
duced^to . ' . . . $1».»S 
$50 to $75 Men's hand-tailored Suits 
reduced to . . . $34.75 
•25 to 80c Apron Gingham Drilling, 
White Homespun, Curtain Good*, 
reduced to * yard lSe 
10c Dre«* Glngh*m redaced to $20c 
'50 to tfic Dress Gingham and P e r -
cale reduced to a yard — 2 5 s 
•CHARGE ABDUCTION 
BOYS' SUITS. 
$12.50 All Wdol Boy*' Suit*, Kluttx 
pric^ — . . . . . . . - - -$7.18 
$10.00 All Wool Boys' Suit*, KlutU' 
price $6.48 
BennettsvWc. Nov. 1'—O. T.. Mc 
Bride and J. B . Hurt were *rre*tcd 
'today and btoug^f before Magistral 
.J . P. Gibson on a warrant charging 
them with the abduction of twe 
young school girls about 14 years o! 
.ag?.. The two girls left home to at-
tend school Friday morning and fail 
ed to return to their homes that af-
ternoon, and they were not found un-
til Sunday night. The two girl*, were 
eeen yesterday near Hasty, N.. C., by 
-a citizen and hi* wife of Bennetts-
ville. Bride, who' was known, to 
one of the girls As Tom McCrivor 
and single, is a married man of Che-
raw. Hurt.is g> man of- family here. 
McBride waived preliminary hearinp 
.and was released on $2,000 bond. 
Feeling is very strong against the 
defendants; but th>-jr will be allowed 
« full and fair hearing. •_ 
510NEY MAY BE SAVED. 
Sarplua War Storta to Go i t Bar 
SPECIAL BARGAINS.' 
S x Cord Coits' Thread Sc 
$1 3wwpinK ^ Brooms 43c 
$1.50 Men's Blu#^Vork Shirts . .99c 
$2.50 Men'* ribbed Union Suit* re-
daced to — . .$1 .79 
$1.25 First quality Silk Hose for La-
dies at - r . . . — — 7 9 c 
WOOLEN GOODS. 
'All Kluttz Woolen Goods have been 
reduced in prfce.* -
ATTHE 
of t h e W o r l d ' s h i s t o r y t h r o u g h w h i c h w e a r e a t p r e s -
e n t p a s s i n g w a y fitly b e t e r m e d t h e a g e of c o m p e t i t i o n , 
a n d i t is a n i n d i s p u t a b l e f a c t t h a t a l l t h e rnoney m a d e 
in^buslf iess n o w a d a y s i s by s t r i c t l y b u y i n g " J o b L o t s " 
" f r o m a u c t i o n f o r cash' a n d s e l l i n g t h e m in t h e s a m e 
w a y . R e g u l a r g o o d s o n r e g u l a r , t e r m s a t r e g u l a r .pr i -
c e s wi l l n<St m e e t , ipu'ch l e s ? s t a n d t h e fierce a n d c r u -
c ia l s t ra in-of t h e u n a n s w e r a b l e a r g u m e n t s t h a t f a l l u n -
t o u c h e d in f a b r i c f r o m - t h e A u c t i o n B l o c k w i t h t h e p r i -
ces " S P L I T I N T W O . " . , 
W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a n o t h e r s h i p m e n t of A u c -
t i o n G o o d s . R e m e m b e t t h o s e g o o d s d o n o t c o m e to u s 
t h r o u g h t h e r e g u l a r c r e d i t c h a n n e l s , b u t f r o m B a n k -
r u p t M e r c h a n t s a n d C r i p p l e d C r e d i t C o n c e r n s , m a n y 
of w h o m w e r e r a t e d h i g h lftit w h o b e t t h e i r e x i s t e n c e 
u p o n t h e f T i g e r Of T i m « " a n d w e r e s w e p t l i ke c h a f f 
before t h e " P i t i l e s s B l a s t o f t h e P i t i l e s s S t o r m a n d 
w h o s e E p i t a p h is w r i t t e n in t n e Lone ly D i r g e , G o n e . " 
V i s i t o r s t o t h e C h e s t e r F a i r a r e c o r d i a l l y inv i t ed t o , 
m a k e o u r . s t o r e t h e i r h e a d q u a r t e r s . - x 
S e e d i e h e a r i n g p l a n t t h a t h i t o l d C o a l B f f l ' 
t h e k n o c k - o u t b l o w • t h e h e a t i n g p l a n t that 
k e e p s 100 ,000 f a m i l i e s w a r m a n d ' c o z y i a . ! 
w i n t e r ; t h a t w i l l k e e p y o u W a r m a n d h a p p j r / 
. — a n d s a v e to }<j y o u r c o o l money.™ 
Y e s , s i r - e e ! C o m e t o t b « C a l o r i C e x h i b i t , ^ 
w h e r e y o u c a n a e » t h e C a l w i C , a n d s t u d y 
i t s s c i e n t i f i c c o n s t r u c t i o n , a n d l e a r n w h y i t s 
h e a t i n g r e s u l t s a r e s o w o n d e r f u l . 
^ ~ Our Caloric exhttifc 
will be one of the 
1) big features of the 
J Fair. Don't fail tm 
C \ tisitit. • 
J U S T r e c e i v e d f r o m t h e 
c e l e b r a t e d " f i t t h e A r c h " 
f a c t o r y ' T n ^ S i n c l n n a t i . 
F a s h i o n e d of s t u r d y c a l f -
s k i n in a j a u n t y .mode l f o r 
' t h e -woman w h o loves t h e 
g r e a t o u t d o o r s . . 
A h o s t of o t h e r a m a r t J & 
K s ty l e s in boo t s , o x f o r d s , 
p u m p s . 
W. R. & PINKSTON NAIL 
"$9S of F.»arj $100 Sp.nt for Oil 
Stoclia la Loat." 
If oar people ever can get* high 
prices fo r their cotton egaln, they 
will probably be ice* nrlUing to let 
kinds of slick-tongued nromoftr-
'take, their sorplus money from .them 
Hesders who have money to Invest 
this fall will do well'to ponder the 
following lte»i sent out by the Unit-
ed Statea Treasury Department: 
"Production of oil Is one of the 
great fuel requirements of the world 
today. But fake o> atocks have lit 
the flraa usder hurxlrada of thou ^  
STOMACH TROUBLE 
• Mr. Marlon Holcomb.'of Nsicy, K y . U f t : "For quite 
a king while I suffered with sbmacn trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy fceliflg after my meals: a-most , 
disagreeable taste in my moul t If I a te anything with 
butter, oil o r grease, 1 would J i J t i t u p . I be^an to have 
tegular sick headache, I had tsed pills s a d tablets, U 4 
after a course of lliese, 1 woull be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear m / s t a n a c h a l l j U g i ^ found they wers 
THiSDFOSb^ 
that out of every (100 Invested in oil 
locks. | 9 k ts los t" / 
Oil atoejts and mining stocks are 
probably the most rUky of-*11 Invest-
ments, but It is a safe rulefto invest 
In no -company .that aends . trmvellnt 
agents up snd Sown the country 1 in 
search of buyers for its stock: i Real-
ly high-class investment* are not sold 
this »ay . • " i • 
me.' i keep i t h ) the house all,the time. Ii 
liver medicine made. 1 d o Oct have l i ck 
stomach trouble any more . " Black-DraB 
the jaded nv'er and-helps i U o d o its tapo 
throwing out waste 'mlter ials and poisons f 
tem.. Thts mefliciwi slv aid bs in every li 
use in t ime of need. Oct a p x l a g e to^ay. 
sluggish, take a dose tonight Yoa will f 
morrow. Price 2T-c a packagc All drugs 
ONK' CENT A DOSI 
FILLERS : 
Under English common law no one 
fcaa a ri^it to bathe In V* aea. The 
lair has been tested and upheld, b « 
not generally observed- ' ' 
— : — 
Another Big Reduction 
* '' x '4i- , / ^ 
Cotton Piece Goods 
DREAMLAND 
THEATRE 
"FOR A W o k A N ' S HONOR" 
T ie s to iy ef ft*. penalty a n 
paidsfor hSriletice. 
4 - AUo , 
flntjb PolUrd 
These Goods Are Priced Cheaper Than They 
Can Be Bought From the Manufacturer. 
Utility Dress Gingham, the yard 25c 
36-Inch Percales; the yard - - - - - - - - - -7- - f?* 
Olitings, light colored stripes and checks, the 
yard - - - 20c 
Outings" solid colors, pink,Jight blue and"white, 
the yard, only - 4 - - - - - - - ------ 25c 
36-Inch Sea Island Sheeting, the yard only. . 25c 
Yard-wide Bleaching the yard only 25c 
'36-Inch Pajama Checks, the yard only - — - 25c 
33-Inch Pajama Checks, the yard only 20c 
Riverside Dress Plaids, the yard only A 20c 
Heavy Black Canton Flannel, the yard only 25c 
UnbleaCh Canton Flannel, the yard only.- - 20c 
Greatly reduced prices on all Sheetings, Pil-
low Cases, Bed Spreads,* Blankets, Comforts, 
Knit Underwear, Ladies' and Children s Sweat-
ers In fact we have made big price redactions 
in every department. It will pay you to get our 
prices befor6 buying elsewhere. 
. - AUo 
•TOPICS OF THE DAY" 
-Wednesday 
Tom Mix 
W H I T E M I D D Y B L O U S E S , $ 1 . 9 8 . 
2 5 Dozen h igh g r a d e p u r e W h i t e M i d d y 
Blouses- t h a i - s o l d i r o m $2-50 to $ 3 . 6 0 . 
• n o w r e d u c e d to se l l t h e m $ 1 . 9 8 
T H E P R I C E S . 
S u i t s t h a t so ld f o r $35 a n d $37 .50 . r e d u c e d 
t o - ..:$2&.0© 
S u i t s t h a t so ld f o r $37 .50 to $47 .50 r e d u c -
/ cd to * 
S u i t s t h a t sold f o r $50 t o $60 r e d u c e d 
t o — $ 3 7 . 5 0 
S u i t s t h a t so ld f r o m $65 t o $ 7 5 n o w 
r e d u c e d t o $ 4 9 . 5 0 
"GOLD COINS" 
Tile of lore, stunts end romance. 
h . ' "1: *mnd • 
"THE PLUMBER", 
A HYGRADE Comedy that is Ail-
ed with laughter. 
Thursday 
Gladys Walton 
f n 
"PINK TIGHTS" -
Dull caresoars sky high with this 
q^reen skylark In which a pretty slcy 
jumper falla oat of the kky into the 
lap of a «ky pilot. 
Also # -f 
"FOX NEWS" 
and 
"BIG V COMEDY" 
Laugh, welt 1 »tV"'d say you'will. 
' Meet your friends at Dreamland 
Mi le attending the Chester Fair. 
We have arranged a special pro-
gram. Pay us a visit. 
All g o o d qua l i t y of l ine p l a id d r e s s G i n g -
h a m . Ut i l i ty g r a d e s a n d b e t t e r . • n o w 
r e d u c e d to y a r d — . — — - 2 5 c 
B I G R E D U C T I O N O F L A D I E S ' C O A T S . 
You wi l l find heVe a b i g se l ec t ion of 
s ty l e s in a v a r i e t y of m a t e r i a l s t o se lect 
f r o m a n d eve ry o n e flf t h e m h a s B E E N 
C U T D E E P . If you w a n t a C o a t it rfill 
p a y you t o see o u r l ine. N e v e r h a s t k j r e 
b e e n a b e t t e r o p p o r t u n i t y t o g e t a C o a t o r 
a Su i t a t s u c h a b ig s a v i n g . 
All 25c a n d 30o Aproq G i n g h a m n o w 1 9 c ' 
S 1.00 C h i l d r e n ' s G i n g h a m D r e s s e s n o w r e -
d u c e d to $2-98 
Boys ' $ 1 . 2 5 a n d $1.50 O v e r a l l * n o w — 9 6 c 
Big lot 32- inch G i n g h a m t h a t so ld f o r 60c 
y a r d j n o w r e d u c e d to — 2 9 c 
M e n ' s ve ry bes l g r a d e O v e r a l l s in a l l s ize«, 
n o w r e d u c e d t o — - - - - _$2-48 
N o w ia t h e t i m e w h e n yoiT w a n t to 
m a k e y o u r m o n e y go aa f a r a s poss ib le . 
W e d o n o t h a n d l e a n y c h e a p i h o d d j r » • -
c h a n d i s e b u t a l w a y s t ry to g ive o u r t f t d e 
h i g h - g r a d e d e p e n d a b l e g o o d s a t r e a s o n a -
b l e pr ices . So w h e n y o u h a v e money t o 
s p e n d , s p e n d i t h e r e w h e n q u a l i t y cons id-
e r e d it wi l l go f u r t h e r t h a n a n y p l a c e y o u 
c a n go to. 
C H I L D R E N ' S . C O A T S . 
H e r e y o u will find a n y t h i n g t h a t is 
new a n d w a n t e d in b o t h s ty l e a n d impe-
r i a l . Al l wi l l be m a r k e d v e r y low f o r th i s 
occas ion . 
C h i l d r e n ' s C o a t s a t a l l p r i c e s f r o m $ 2 . 9 8 
Reduced price* on ladle** and chil-
rcn's underwear at The S. W. Jonee 
The S. M. JONES CO 
BOYS' S U I T S . 
All Boys ' S u i t s t h a t so ld .a t $ 1 2 . 5 0 t o $13 . -
50 n o w r e d u c e d t o — 
All Boys ' Su i t s t h a t so ld a t J 1 3 . 5 0 t o $16 . -
50, n o w ; - — 1 - 1 1 2 . 5 0 
All Boys ' " R i g n t P o s t u r e " S u i t s t h a t so ld 
f o r $ 1 8 . 5 0 will b e r e d u c e d to---$14.95 
Al l Boys ' " R i g h t P o s t u r e " Su i t s t h a t so ld 
f o r $19.50N<educed to — $ 1 1 * 
All Boys ' " R i g h r P o s t u r e " S u i t s t h a t so ld 
f o r $ 2 1 reduce(Kt<^ $ 1 8 . 9 5 
All Boys ' " R i g h t . P o s t u r e " Sui ta t h a t s o l d 
f o r $ 2 2 . 5 0 - a n d $25 w i l i be r e d u c e d 
to — - r 
Boys, thia is t h e b e a t l i ne of C l o t h i n g in-
A m e r i c a a n d a t t h e s e p r i c e s y o u c a n s a v e 
f r o m $ 4 to $ 6 on a Su i t w h i c h is w o r t h s a v -
ing n o w . Beys , thia ia a m o n e y - s a v i n g o p -
p o r t u n i t y , d o n ' t le t it g o by . 
Now is the time when you w a n t to make your money go as 
far as possible. We do not handle any cheap shoddy mer-
chandise, but always try to give our t rade dependable goods 
at reasonable prices. So when, you have money to i p e n d , 
spend it here where quality considered, it will - g o fa r ther 
than any place fou can go to. ; .. ^ v : 
The E. E. Cloud Company 
Chester's Growing Store 
)j>M* 
a m n i o the wristHng match at the 
House Friday night- Battle 
r e t h e n , Invited into 
where delicious re-
ft. driver wf-go to a local W " ) 
tad that b e »Otild M!ow in a abort 
time. -This'vra^ the lsst seen of 
Smith, according to the police, 
1 Smith Udeaeribed aa being forty-
three years > M . and ' fivi fee t . t e a 
BOSS/aGS# 
a f fewdio r Ms a r r a t . J 
. d^jtroye^Ay flro this' rooming a t 
M. ham*-'J* Plntfkney Street,aloof 
Mr. .David-oiv haa 
been working ontiis oar this ptorning 
within about fifteen minates. h s ^ r M 
eailed out tofflnd the garage•» 
of flam« It i . « P P ° « d 
a^TSSMSltlL >*•»>, 
of tha.wMng. . -The lou « « 
,nv.z»d to Insurance. M t r D»T~-
sob's.car Was'practically 
. .— 4., aioht months ago. 
TheRodmanBrown 
iNftTjlWAljeXCHM 
at J. T. Collins Department 
$1.50 Ladies heavy fleeced Vest . . $1.00 
T > - . . - : .' " • . • ' . 
$1.50 Men's heavy fleeced Undershirts . $1.00 
35c Apron Ginghams Cut deeper . . 1 7 l-2c 
35c Seaislartd, yard wide, Home Spun. 17 l-2c 
Hurry - SELL YOUR COTTON AT „ THE PRESENT PRICE ^ND BUY THESE GOODS-. NOW 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
B^igh - Grade Fish Fertilizers 
, Stockholders «re requested to place their orders now for ira-
medlate delivery . for Fall or Spring delivery. We fcukrantee 
.our prices to be right and respectfully solicit ^ our inquiries^. 
fcUeVYVU. 
ffieadyjfir?anciatffroto/A 
orinpsgmaforhappiness 
titan sude/en r/cA^a • v 
L E G I T 1 M A T K bus iness looks f o r s t e a d y 
r e t u r n s . T h e t h o u g h t f u l bus iness m a n 
f o r r t a a - b a n k i n g connect ion w i t h a n hon-
orable , capable i n s t i t u t i o n s such as t h i s 
b a r k , a n d ' a v r i l s h imse l f ,o f t h e s e r v i c e o f . 
•its va r ious o p i i r r « n u . ' 
the ono c j j i t k j u j j K i c h cculd 
possibly yjipfove th® " Z " per-
formance—Bojdt high tensj^i , 
oscillating / nioancto ignitiSn. 
5. So kf iu sKort in detail 
. thbcrceter engine velue. 5 O u r 
scrOica to ;Jou b remarkably 
complete end wa ere resisted 
by a nonr!j^ ' Bosd»*Scrvix 
Station. 5 P r i c e s - r l H . P . 
$ 7 5 * w — 3 H . P . ; $ 0 5 . 0 0 — 
6 H . P . $300.00. A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Foetesy. 
Chester Msckioe & 
* b s m W Co. ' 
R" AUTO j t w X c O N 
1MPANV. 
A $175.00 
Christmas Present F R E E 
• : : x; ' »" -
Buy your Automobile Tires f rom us and 
with each Tire purchased will be given a 
chance to secure absolutely f r e e a $WS 
World* Ponograph. SimPly sign your 
name on a card. Easy, isn't it? 
This does npt apply to sales' m a d e Jfc 
»wholesale.^ ' V.^; S 
1 Phonograph will be given away o ivpe-
cember 20th. v"» 
of the state division, which include 
organization of farmers of riie state 
for the production of more food sntj 
feed crops'at home, the reduction of 
cotton acreage in the future, a sya-
tera of bonded warehouses through-
out the state, the grading of oli cot-
ton by experts acceptable to the bo-, 
reau of. markets and dorporative jnar-
ketlng.-of cotton Over a 12 months' 
period. 'K 
The conference1 today also approv-
ed plans for the organisation of a 
cotton export corporation designed 
to pro vide,an outlet to foreign conn-
tries for low grade iotfon now con-
sidered a drug on the domestic mar, 
ket, and indohod a proposil.to un-' 
derwr|te a »10,(Ki0 fund to be"'spent 
under, the direction of J . R. Aleican-
der, president of the" Arkansas- "di-
vision of t)fc assoctatftn. in the Inter-
est of the organ! jdf i tp . . 
Tiro army trucks aurrounded hy.t, 
large guard, of t ro^pa .puad through 
the streets of Portland, Oregon, and 
the ,gdnsr*r belief was that gold *was 
being sUpped to ' Japan- <lt turned 
oat that Jhe trucks contained 2.800 
quarts- of: whiskey for military hot-
f^lKnrnU 
P. E. BENQfT, 
Successor to Bardsll.Baaoit Co. 
T U . U I . * 
ton whidj will be opened nt I t o'-
clock on November 3. TerHls of sale 
will be for cash to'highest bidder it 
proposal, is acceptejl; Check for 20 -.'Larfa Store of, Weatherboarding. in 
' j ; .. . t * * to Bo Disposed Of. 
Washington, ' Oct., 29. — Senator 
'Disl today'sheared information'from 
' itht 'navy-fMfirtmont that a very val-
iuabto lot of lumber ialo.be said a t 
^ & j a » r I e s W n nn 'y yard.^-Ha W-, 
Sieves it a good *8}>portuiiity rnr those,' 
whohave, been waiting to purchase 
.-.lambcr .because >f .the almost pro-' 
hibitive prices at.which it has beerr 
^ s P i r y to get some, of this lot at *a 
j s j j t c l i learned that this lumbar c ^ l 
fflfe§,l'75,(iap jfaet, more or 1MS, of, 
fr'A-' * • — y e l l o w pine, 
fSwfc* Ho, .1^'da..;^8,.<r«de B 
- ^ Little Back, Ark. Oct. 2#.—Un-
qualified approval of " the activities 
a i i i .pUns of. tho .American Cotton 
Association as outlined a t the* re-, 
t e a t national convention of the or-
ganiration.' was voted at- •tpday's se»-
sion.of the conference of the Arkfn-
&2| W: ®lttGILL 
v$\ Vrterina^ Soriw® 
; I OPPICE WHITE'S PHAkMACY 
The <00 farmers, bankers ^nd trus-
i»s« men attending the meeting,also 
Jtcd jihanimoue^shpp^rt.of t^OpUmi 
